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.Ti-j'i-
A HEART-RENDING CATIAMTXT IN ROANE

COUNTX, WEST VIRGINIA.-A gentlemanjust from Roano County gives tho par¬
ticulars of a most heart-rending ca¬
lamity that happened last week on Spring
Creek in that County, and by which one
family was bereft of four children iu less
thad an hour.
A lady, whose name our informant had

forgotten, residing upon the abovo named
creek, had went down to it iu tho morn¬
ing for the purpose of doing "the week's
?washing," taking with her tho youngest
child, an infant about a year old, leav¬
ing her other thrco at the house. Whilo
engaged at her work she heard suppress¬
ed soreamB at tho house; taking up her
little child from tho soiled clothes uponwhich it was Bitting, sho placed it iu au
ompty wash-tub to keep it from crawlinginto the creek during her absoncc, and
hastened to tho house, whero sho met
her eldest child with its head frightfullydisfigured and swollen. Sho hastilygleaned from this ono that tho thrco
children had crawled uuder tho house
iu search of eggs; that while under
something hurt them, aud that tho other
two were still under the house. Tho mo¬
ther upon looking under tho houso fou nd
them dead, with several moccasin snnkes
(a very poisonous und deadly species)
crawling around their bodies. Tho neigh¬bors wore alarmed, aud by their assist¬
ance the snakes wero killed, aud tho un¬
fortunate children taken out, their bodies
presenting a frightful aud sickening ap¬
pearance. By this timo tho cider one
was a oorpso. Tho mother in her de¬
spair and agony had forgotton until now
her little one at the creek, aud upon go¬
ing down to the oreok for it, it was onlyto find it also a corpse in the creek, lt
is supposed the little child climbed upiuthe tub, and was holding on to the
lower edge of it, when the tub upset,rolling the child into tho water below
and drowning it. It is said tho mother's
grief was so great that at last accounts
she was a raving maniac

[Point Pleasant Journal.

RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION.-Tho Erio
and New York Central Railroads have at
length arranged to bury the hatchet,
stop their ruinous war of excessively low
freights, and to consolidate. Jay Gould,
President of the Erie, BO telegraphs
to the vice-President of tho Pennsylva¬
nia Railroad.

Special Notices.
CHOLERA I-Tho following lotter ia from

Mr. Woodward, of St. Louis, to J. N. IiarriB,
Esq., ofNew London. Conn. Mr. W. ia a gen¬
tleman of high respectability, and during tho
prevalonce ol' tho cholera in St. Louis,
watched the result of tho application of tho
Pain Eillor for this disease, aud Iiis testimony
can bo relied upon with tho utmost conlidonco:
DEAR SIR: YOU recollect when I saw you in

January last, my expressing to you my most
sanguino expectations that Davis' PAIN
KILLER would have a tremendous sale in tho
Wost this season, and my anticipations have
been moro than realized, and tho testimony
of thousands who have used it has boen that
they would not bo willing to go to bed at nightwithout it in tho houso.
On the appearance of the cholera in this

city, such was tho coulideuco in thc Pain
Killer as a remedy, that many who purchased
it remarked to me that they had no fears or
dread of tho cholera, us long as they had the
Pain Killer by them, and hundreds took it
daily as a preventative, for no person can
havo a derangement of ttio bowels or diar¬
rhoea, if they uso thia medicino. This was
the security and contidenco of hundreds
acquainted with it, and when their friends
wore attacked with tho Cholera, they would
administer tho remedy in largo quantities,and in every caso when it has been taken in
any of tho first stages of this disease, it has
proved successful.
I consider it an infallible remedy. I have

not beard of any individual in any family who
used the Pain Killer when attacked, but
speedily recovered.
The clerk informed mn thal bc administer¬

ed it to persons when cold or in thc crumps,and it gavo immediate relief, but still it
should be given quickly, for when tho dis¬
charge of "rico water" bas begun, the hope
of lifo has tiod. Should this disoasn make its
appearance among von, as in all probability it
will, bo not alarmed; you and nil others there
havo tho romody. and I am confident if thc
Pain Killer is nsod, not a singlo death by cho¬
lera will occur in your city. Respectfully
yours, A. T. WOODWARD.

#B~ The Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in
Family Mediciues. Aug 2 J¡|lmo
WEDLOCK-TI!K BASIS OP CIVIL

SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on tba
honor and happiness of Marriage, and thuevils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitary
help for tho attainment of man's true position
in life. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Pox P. Phil¬
adelphia, Pa. May 25 3mo

Sóuth Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OF COLU.HKIA,

fin Building formerly occupied by Carolina
National Haul:.)

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issues nf
GOVERNMENT RONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and oxéenlo
orders for tho purchase and sale of Cold, and
all first-class securities,on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬

able on demand, or at fixed date, bearing
interest, and available in all parts of Ibo
United .States.
ADVANCES made to our dealers, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at maillot rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in thc

United States, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. C. ROATH, Cashier. June 20 Brno

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS I intend hsreafter to keoponlv a FIRST-

CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.
I will soil out, at and below coBt, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols, Guns, Powder Flasks, Shot
Poaches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and al]
other Faucj ..rüdes.

ALSO,
A fino lot of FANS, selling very low.

18AAC SULZBACHEB,Juno1_ Columbia lj_otel Bow.
E. Morris, Columbia, 6. C.,

MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, al
$3.59 per saw. Our Gins aro warranter1

to ptoaso in every respect, or no sale. Pro
minni awardod at last Stato Fair. Also, WOOÍ
Turning in ovcry description and style, al
short nocicq._June 30 Arno

Chowists got Buyley'H Michigan Pint
Cut nt EXCHANGE IIOUSE.

CODE OF PROOEDURE-Continued.
TITLE XI.

OP APPEALS IN CIVIL ACTIONS.
CnAPTER I. Appeals iu general.
CHAP. II. Appeals to tho Supreme

Court.
CHAP. III. Appeal to tho Circuit Court

from an inferior Court.
CUAPTER L

APPEALS IN GENERAL.
SECTION 319. Writs of error abolished,

and appeals substituted.
SEC. 350. Orders made ont of Court,

how vacated or moditied.
SEC. 351. Who may appeal.
SEC. 352. Parties, how dosiguated ou

appeal.
SEC. 353. Appeal, how made.
SEC. 354. Clerk to transmit papers to

Appellate Court.
SEO. 355. Intermediate orderB affect¬

ing tho judgmont may bo reviewed on
tho appeal from tho judgment.

SEO. 356. Judgment on appeal.SEO. 357. Time for appealing.
SEO. 319. Writs of error in civil and

criminal actions, as they have hereto¬
fore existed, are abolished; and the onlymode of reviewing a judgment or order
in a civil or criminal action shall bo that
prescribed by this title.

SEC. 350. An order ruado out of Court
without notice lo tho adverso party, maybe vacated or modified, without notice,
by tho Judge who made it, or may be
vacated or modified ou notice, in the
manner iu which other motions are
made.

SEC. 351. Any party aggrieved may
appeal in the cases prescribed in this
title.

SEO. 352. Tho party nppealiug Bhnll
bo known as tho appellant, aud the ad¬
verse party as tho respondent. But thc
title of the action shall not bo changedin consequence of the appeal.

SEC. 353." (1.) Au appeal must be made
by the service of a notice, in writing, ot
tho adverse party, and on the clerk witl:
whom tho judgment or order appealerfrom is entered, stuting the appeal fron
the samo or somo specified part thereof
(2.) When a party shall give, iu gotnfaith, uotico of appeal from a judgmeu
or order, and shall omit, through mis
take, to do any other act necessary ti
perfect the appeal or to stay proceedings, the court may permit au amend
ment on such terms ns may be just.SEC. 351. If tho appellant shall not
within tweuty days ufter his appeal i
perfected, canso a certified copy of tin
notice of appeal and of the judgmentroll, or, if tho appeal bo from au orde
or any pnrt thereof, a certified copy o
such order, and the p ipers upou whicl
the order was granted, to bo truusmittei
to the Appellate Court by tho clerk witl
whom the notice of appeal is filed, th
respondent may causo such certifier
copy to bc transmitted by such clerk t
the Appellate Court, and recover the ex
penses thereof, ns a disbursement o
such appeal, in case thc judgment or oi
der appealed from shall bo iu whole o
in part afiirmed; aud this provision sha
apply to all appeals heretofore taker
where tho appeal has not been dismisse
in tho manner provided by thc rules c
the Appellate Court.

SEC. 355. Upon an appeal from ajudfment, tho Court mny review any mtei
mediate order involviug tho merits an
necessarily aflectiug tho judgment.

SKC. 350. Upon an appeal from a judf
meut or order, tho Appellate Court ma
reverse, uflirm, or modify tho judguiet
or ord« r appealed from, in tho respei
mentioned iu tho notico of appeal, an
ns to any or all of tho parties, und mu;if necessary or proper, order a new trio.
When the judgment is reversed or mod
lied, tbe Appellate Court may makocoi:
pleto restitution of nil property at
rights lost by the erroneous judgment.SEO. 357. The appeal to thc SuprenCourt nuder suh-divisiou two of sectic
cloven of this Code, must be taken wit
in sixty days after writtcu notice of tl
order shall have boen given to tho par
appealing; every other appeal allowi
by the second chapter of this title mu
be taken within two yeara after the jud
mont shall bo perfected by filing t
judgment-roll.

CHAPTER ll.
APPEALS TO THE SUPREME COURT.

SECTION 358. Appeal, in what oases.
SEC. 359. On appeal, security must

given or deposit made, unless waived.
SEO. 300. On judgment for mom

security to stay execution. Now undi
taking on sureties iu the first becomi
insolvent.

SEC. 301. If judgment bo to dolii
document or personal property, it nu
bo deposited or security given.

SEC. 302. If judgment be to oxecu
ccuveyance, it must be executed and i

positod.
SEC. 303. Security where judgment

to deliver real property or for a sale
mortgaged premises.

SEC. 301. Stay of proceedings np
security being givcu.

SEC. 3155. Undertakings may be in c
instrument or several.

SEC. 300. Security to be approved ti
sureties to justify.SEO. 307. Perishable property maysold, notwithstanding appeal.SEC. 3G8. Undertaking must bo file

SEC. 358. An appeal may bo taken
I tho Supremo Court in tho cases monti
: ed in section eleven. When tho Circ
t Court shall render judgment upon a \

diet taken subject to the opinion of
j court, thu questions or conclusions

law, together with a concisestutemeu

the íucts upon which they arose, shall be
j prepured by und under tho direction of
tho court, aud shall bo filed with thc
judgment roll, aud bo deemed a partthereof, for tho purposes of a review iu
the Supreme Court.
Tho provisions of this scctiou shall ap¬ply to any judgment thereiu mentioned

that bas been heretoforo rondered, and
upon which an appeal has beeu broughtaud is now pending, or upon which au
appcnl shnll hereafter be brought. When
the return has already been filed with
tho clerk of the Supremo Court such
statement shall bo filed with him, and
be deemed a part of such rcturu.

SEC. 359. To reuder an appeal effect¬
ual for auy purpose, a written undertak¬
ing must be oxecuted on tho part of tho
appellant by at least two sureties, to the
effect thut tho appellant will pay all costs
aud damages which may bo awarded
against him on tho appeal, not exceed¬
ing three hundred dollars, or that sum
muBt be deposited with tho clerk with
whom the judgment or order was enter¬
ed, to abide tho event of tho appeal.Such uudertakiug or deposit may be
waived by a writteu consent on thc partof tho respondent.

SEC. 300. If tho appeal be from a judg¬
ment directing tho payment ot money,it shall not stay tho execution of the
judgment, unless a written undertaking
bo executed on tho part of the appellant,
by at least two sureties, to tho effect that,
if thc judgment appealed from, or any
part thereof, bo ofiirmed, or the appealdismissed, tho appellant will pay the
amount directed to be paid by tho judg-
meut, or tho part of such amount as to
which tho judgment shall be afiirmcd,
if it be affirmed only in part, and all
damages which shall bo awarded againsttho appellant upon tho appeal. When¬
ever it shall bc made satisfactorily to ap¬
pear to the Court that sinco tho execu¬
tion of thc undertaking tho sureties have
become insolvent, the Court may, byrule or order, require tho appellant to
execute, file and sorve a new uudertak¬
iug as above; and in case of neglect to
execute such undertaking within twenty
days after tho service of a copy of the
rule or order requiring such new uudcr-
taking, the appeal may, ou motion to
tho Court, be dismissed with costs.
Whenever it shall bc necessary for a
party to any action or proceeding to give
a bond or nu undertaking with surety or
sureties, he may, iu lieu thereof, depositwith the officer or into Court, ns tho case
may require, mouey to tho amount foi
which such bond or undertaking is to bc
giveu. The Court iu which such nctiou
or proceeding is pouding may direct
what disposition shall me made of such
money, pending the action or proceed'
ing. In any case where, by this section,
the money is to bo deposited with an of¬
ficer, a Judge of the Court, in term OJ
at chambers, upon tho application o!
either party, may, before such depositis made, order it to be deposited ii
Court instead of with such ofiicer; and r
deposit made, pursuant to such order
shall he of thc same effect as if mach
with such officer.

SEC. 301. If tho judgment appealed
from direct the assignment or delivery o
documents of personal property, the exe
culion of tho judgment shall not bi
stayed by appeal, unless tho things re
quired to bo assigned or delivered bi
brought into Court, or placed in the cns
tody of such officer or receiver as tin
Court shall appoint, or unless au un
dertakiug be enternd iuto on the part o
the appellant, by at least two sureties
and iu such amount as tho Court, or
Judge, thereof, shall direct, to tho ofloe
that the appellant will obey the order o
the Appellate-Court upon the appeal.

SEC. 302. It' the judgment appealei
from direct the execution of a convey
ance or other instrument, tho executio
of tho judgment shall not bo stayed b
the appeal until the instrument shu
have been executed and deposited wit
the elerie with whom the judgment is er
torcd, to abide the judgment of the Aj
pellate Court.

SEC. '103. If the judgment appcalc
from direct tim sale or delivery of po!
session of real property, the execution <

the saino shall not bo stayed, unless
written undertaking be executed on tl]
part of thc appellant, with two surctie
to tho effect that, during tho possessioj of such property by the appellant, he wi
not commit, or Buffer to bo committei
any waste thereon, and that, if the jud)j mont bo affirmed, he will pay the vah
of tho uso and occupation of the pn
porty, from the timo of tho appeal hut
tho delivery of possession thereof, pu
suant to thc judgment, not exceeding
sum tu bo lixed by a Judge of the Cou
by which judgment was rendered, at
which shall bo specified iu tho nude

i taking. When tho judgment is for tl
sale of mortgaged premises, and the pa
meut of a deficiency arising upon tl
sale, tho undertaking shall also provh
for thu payment of such deficiency.

SEC. 3til Whenever an appeal is pc
fected, as provided by Sections thr

11 hundred and sixty, three hundred sixt
one, three hundred sixty-two, and thr
hundred and sixty-three, it stays i
further proceedings in tho court bole
upon tho judgment appealed from, or n
on thc matter embraced therein; but t
court bolow may proceed upon any otb
matter included in tho nctiou, and n
affected by the judgment appealed froi
Aud tho court below may, in its disci

'. tiou, dispense with or limit tho sccuri
' required by Sections three hundred a

sixty, three hundred nud sixty-one and
three hundred and sixty-tlirco, whou tho
appellant ÍB nu executor, administrator,
trusteo, or other person acting ia au-
other'is right; and may also limit such
security to au amount not less than fiftythousand dollars, in the cases mentioned
in Sections three hundred and sixty-one,three huudred nnd sixty-two, three hun¬
dred and sixty-three, whero it would
otherwise, according to those sections,exceed that sum.

SEC. 3G5. Tho undertakings prescribedby Sections three hundred and fifty-nine,three hundred aud sixty, three huudred
sixty-one, and threo huudred and sixty-three, may bo ia one instrument or sevo-
ral, at the optiou of the appellant ; and
a copy, including tho names and resi
deuces of the surotios, must bo served
ou the adverso party, with the notice of
appeal, unless a deposit is mado as pro¬vided in section three hundred and fifty-nine, and notice thereof given.

SEO. 3GG. Au undertaking upon an ap¬peal shall be of no effect, unless it bc
accompanied by the affidavit of the sure¬
ties that they are each worth double the
amount specified therein. The respon¬dent may, however, except to the efii-
ciency of tho surotics, within ten daysafter the notico of appeal; and unless
they or other sureties justify beforo a
Judge of tho Court below, as prescribed
by sections two hundred aud eighteenand two hundred and nineteen, within
ten days thereafter, the appeal shall bo
regarded as if uo undertaking had been
given. Tho justification shall bo upon a
notice of not less than five days.SEC. 367. In tho cases not providedfor in eeotions threo hundred aud sixty,three hundred aud sixty-one, threo hun¬
dred aud sixty-two, threo hundred and
sixty-three, and three huudred and sixtyfour, tho perfecting uf au appeal, bygiving tho undertaking mentioned in
section threo hundred and fifty-nine,shall stay proceedings iu tho court below
upon the judgment appealed from, ex-
cept that, whero it directs tho sale of
perishable property, the court below mayorder the property to bo sold, and the
proceeds thereof to bo deposited or in
vested in this State or United States
bonds, to abide the judgment of the
Appellate Court.

SEC. 3G8. The undertaking must bo
filed with the clerk with whom tho judgment or order appealed from was entered
The provisions of this chapter ns to the
security to be given upon appeals, and
as to tho stay of proceedings, shall applyto appeals taken uuder sub-divisiou threo
of section eleven.

[CONTINUED TN OUR NEXT.]
r_I_
Great Inducements

TO THE

Trade and Public generally

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE, HAT
AND

TRUNK EMPORIUM

A. SMYTHE,
MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA HOTEL. BUILDING.

HAVING determined to reduce my presentspring and Bummer stock ot ROOTS.
SHOES, HATS, Ac., which is very large and
complete, tn order to make arrangements forI tho fall trade, I offer all gonds in my lino at]COST for tho next thirty days; at winch time
»took will la.- taken. This is a rare opportu-ni ty, especially For the trade and consumers,i to secure gréât bargains, nnd 1 would most
respectfully solicit a cull. A. SMYTHE.

Time Extended Thirty Davs.Juueütt
_

Kew Publications.
! milE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. Sonth-J. wurth.
i Tho Court and Times ot Queen Elizabeth,by Mis» Aiken, £2 2.».

The Caged Lion; a NnVvl, bv >.Ii.->* Yonge,fl.23.
Hummer and Anvil, Bpielliafrvint' last nnd

best novel, f2 00
Motiioiroi Dr. Scudder, '.)?) years Missionaryia India. $1.75.

j Prince of Wali s' Travel* in Egypt, Con-
stantinoplu and thu M&et, $1.50.
Tho Vicar <>f Ihlllhaitipton, I y Trollope,$1.25, and other new Uoolis for itali1 al

ltRYAN A- MoCAKTBK'S bookstore.
Beer! Beer!!

DOME dealers in this city have been in doubtO that 1 eonld hold ont supplying them with
Reer this summer. I now inform the publicthat 1 have a largo supply of old Lager Beerj on hand, which 1 put against any Reer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger-

j many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the liecr scale.
AUK 20_ JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Fine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlomon, for sale at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door North oT Messrs.

8cott A "Williams' Rankine House. Dec lt»
New Flour

5DDLS. NEW FLOUR.
10 sacks do All of wheat nf this

harvest, for salo low, by
July 2 LORHICK <t; LOWRANCE.

Ouns and Ammunition.
rUST received hy William daze, tino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, ofall

l ind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬
liams A Co.'a Ranking House. Deo lo_
Hungry and thirsty people can get

satisfied every time at EXCILVNOE HOUSE.

GEO. HUGGINS'

INSURANCE AGE9ÜY
ESTA ULISIIKl) IX COLUMlilA, S. C., 1819.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

iEtna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Chnrtcrod 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS 86,000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. of London,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS 83,000,000 IN GOLD.

Ä3"Thia Company insnree against Fire only.
No Marine or Life risks taken, as in most Fo¬

reign Insurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofNew York,
Chartered 1821.

Thc oldest Fire Insurance Company in thc

City of New York.

ASSETS $1,400,000.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Chartered 1853.

Assets $2,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., ol Hartford, Conn.

Chartered 1SC1.

Assets $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.

Chartered 1SG3.

Assets $1,200,000 in Gold.

/VirPolicies Issued payable in Gold or

Currency.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
of New York.

Chartered 1 S 5 3 .

A' set« $7,500,000.

The above Companies have eaeh made the

deposit of South Carolina State Rond.", with

tho Comptroller-General of the State, an rc-

..Mired by thc Act of tho General Assembly.

Thc undersigned has conducted thc bu*i-

ness of this Agency lor tho last twentv-one

years, during which period no case of litiga-
! lion with anv claimant has ever occurred.

RISKS TAXEX IX COLUMHtA

A XD

UPPER COUNTIES OF TDK STATE.

All dalma for i.<>?.«<»

AltJUktcd muí I'niil

At THIS AGENCY.

GEORGE HUGGINS, AGENT,
Oftico under tho ''Columbia Hotel,"

In rear of Messrs. Duflle A Chapman's,
Columbia, 8. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 9 lui COLUMBIA, 8. C.

To Physicians! To Physicians!
NEW YOBK, August 15, 18G8.

ALL )W mo to call your attention to myPREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX¬
TRACT BUCHU. Tho component parte aro
BUCHU, LONG LEAK, CU ¡EBB, JUNIPER
BERRIES.
MODE OF PBEPABATION.-Rnchn, ia vacuo.

Juniper Borrica, by distillation, to form a lino
gin. Cubeb8 extracted by displacement with
Bpirits obtained from Juniper Bornes; verylittle sugar is used, and a small proportion of
spirit, lt is moro palatablo than any now in
use.
Bnchu, as prepared by Druggists, ÍB of a

dark color, it ia a plant that emits its fra¬
grance; tho action of a iiamo destroys this,
(its active principle,) leaving a dark and glu¬tinous decoction. Mino is the color of ingre¬dients. Tho Bnchu in my preparation pre¬dominates; tho smallest quantity of tho other
ingredients arc added, to prevent fermenta¬
tion; upon inspection, it will bo found not to
bc Tine iure, as mado in Pharmacopoeia, nor ÍB
it a syrup-and tbcreforo can bo used in cases
where fovcr or inflammation exists. In this,
you havo tho knowledge of tho ingredientsand tho mode of preparation.
Hoping that you will favor it with a trial,and that upon "inspection it will meet with

your approbation. With a fooling of con¬
fidence, I am, very respectfully,

H. T. HÈLMBOLD,Chemist and Druggist of 19 years' cxporienco.
[From (he largest Manufacturing Chemists in

thc Worid.]
NOVEMBER, 4,1854."I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Holmbold*

Ho occupied tho Drug Store opposito my resi¬
dence, and was successful in conducting the
business where others had not been equally
BO he fore him. I have been favorably im¬
pressed with his character and enterprise.WILLIAM WEIOHTMAN,Firm of Powers A Weightman,

Manufacturing Chemists,Ninth aud Brown streets, Philadelphia.
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
For woaknc98 arising from indiscretion, thoexhausted powers of nature, which aro ac¬

companied hy BO many alarming symptoms,
among which will bo found Indisposition toExertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Hor¬
ror of Dieeaso, or Forebodings of Evil, in
fact, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, andinability to enter into tho enjoyments of so¬
ciety.
Thc constitution, once affected with OrganioWeakness, requires the aid of Medicine to

strengthen and invigorate tho system, which

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

invariably docs. If no treatment is submit¬ted to, Consumption or Insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'8
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF RUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,
In Affections peculiar to Females, is une-

ijualed by any other preparation, as in Chlo¬
rosis, or Retentiou. Painfulness or Suppres¬sion. Ulcerated or Schinus state of the Ute¬
rus, ami all complaints incident to thc sex, or
thc decline or change cf life.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELM BOLO'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT RUCHU
FLUID EX PRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT RUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

AND IMPROVED BOSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED BOSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED HOSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically exterminate from thc systemdiseases arising from habits of dissipation,at little expense, little or no chango in diet,
no inconvenience or exposure; completely su¬
perseding I bose unpleasant and dangerousremedies -Copaiva and Mercury-in all these
diseases.
Uno HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BU-,

CHU in all discasos of these organs, whothor
existing in Male or Female, from whatever
cause originating, and no matter ot how longstanding. It is pleasant in taste and odor,"¡innitidi.il.-" in action, and more strengthen¬
ing than any ol' tho preparations of Bark or
Iron.
Those suffering from broken down or deli«

catocoiistitnt ions, procure thc remedy at once,
The reader must be awaro thar, however

slight may he the attack of tho abovediseasos,it it. ceri alu tu affect tho bodily health and
¡lienta! power*.

All tho above diseases require the aid of a
Diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHU
HELM BOLO'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

ls the great Diuretic.
Sold bv Druggists everywhere.PRICE-fl.25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for ;G.50.

Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all communications.

Addreea

ll. T. HELMBOLD,
H. T. HELMBOLD,
H, T. HELMBOLD,H. T. H ELM RODD,
H. T. HELMBOLD,II. T. HELMBOLD,

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,511-1 Broadway. New York.
NONE ARK GENUINE' UNLESS DONE UPINSTEEL-ENGRAVED WRAPPER,With fae simile pf my Chemical Waruhouso«nd signedJune 21 tu ly ll. T. HELMBOLD.


